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Defense Quizzes Schottke on Tooth Chips 

Detective Robert F. Schottkel brought down to the ballisticsIWhat was his answer? police reports are confidential 1 Q.-Now, there's more in that not shown the reports. 
was cross-examined by Defense department? A.-Dr. Sam said he would not. Iand defense counsel are not en· jNews article than in the reports! Schottke admitted, however 
Attorney Fred w. Garmone asl A.-1 don't know. Gai:m~ne t.hen took over the titled to them .. But in this case you gave to ~s? the answers given ,llY Dr. Sarr 
. . Didn't Notice Blood questioning o{ Schottke. you may see this report." A.-Yes, sir. were from the witness's bes1 
the tnal was resumed th1s morn- Q.-Does that appear in the'I Q.-Is it a complete report'.' I Q.-Were you responstble for recollection of the conversation 
lng alter a weekend recess. . Q.-Now then, whenhyou wendt l nine-page statement? A.-It is not a complete in- I the release of this report to theIT!;ey were not dictated, he said 
h. C th th ' in to see Dr. Sam on t e secon A No ·t doe ot . . . • . .Q Th 1 5
.- e c ips o e tee · 't Jul 4 h had th ·- · n · vestigatmg report of thing;~ we newspaper. Parrino then offered m ev1·151 
were first seen on the bed alter 2v0 • ly ' w en l~ou did e Q.-The time you spent talking d~d that day ' A.-1 was not. • dence Scbollke's reports Corri­
·1 -mmu e conversa ion, vou two hours to Dr Sam you didn't · Tb 'l 'd the t " ·! 0 f th 0 fb d Mremova e Y 0 ari yn notice blood around hjs mou"th? . . · ' . j Q.-Is it a partial report? e wi n~ss sat ~vo .e- gan. Garmone and Petersilge alsn 
Sheppard. . A.-I did not. • men,tion the he detector test, did' A.-Yes, sir. ports now m _the possession or .?.emanded the report ~ubli~hed in 
A.-Yes, sir. Q-Now on July 31 you spenr you. Q 0 FYd l UJ . Tb defense were reports be had re- Ihe News be entered m evidence. 
Q.-Who found the Leeth. fo~ hours with the exception of A.-I don't recall. Cl ·1 ~ NI aydi~ Y • in e duced to wl'iling July 7, regard- Judge Blylhin deferred a .ntl 
A.- Dr. Gerber and myself. lhe 10-minute interruption by Q.-:-In respons~ to one o( lhel evel atn ewst . d yo~l?see your ing lt:e two conversations he bad ing. on the matter after Schottke 
. . , questions, you said that on July comp e e repor m eta• with Dr. Shepp a r cl ,July 4. . Q.-When that took place Mr. Corrigan, d1dn t you? 31 he rn{used lo talk about the A.-No sir I dia nol. G k d h th D lest1fied the report, although ii 
't th ' tat t ' f d A. Th t' b t 'ght ' " ' a.rmone as e w e er r. b hi d G ' wasn JS s emen we oun - a s a ou rL • events of July 3 and 4, Q-lf I would show vou The I b h h . ore s an areau s names, wa! the teeth of the murderer' made? The witness then said he spent A -Y . · · Ne\~S or that date would you be S eppard was s own t e reports. prepared by Gareau. 1A.-1 don't recall such a slate· three hours question!ng Dr. SamI Q:-D~ ~~· say to you Y able to slate tha't it was your Schottke said Dr. Sheppard was Judge Blythin then ordered a0 u 
ment. on Aug. 1 an.d was relte_ved by two weren't fair? report1 lrecess. / Q.-Wasn't that statement Iother.detectives. He said he_ spent A.-He didn't say anything A-C ld b "bl 
made by Dr. Gerber? 45 mmulell Aug. 3 and did not like . that · · ou e possi e. 
A.-Not that I beard. have a re.lie( team follow him. Q.-Did he ~ you were un- Cites The News' Exclusive 
Q.-Jt was after the discussion I Q.-Now one more question, fair? Q.-1! this teport is so secret, 
a bout the_ teeth that you went to officer. You testified you asked I A.-He did ·1 ~ :i y anything how come The ' News can print it 
the hospital and talked to Dr. Sam whether he committed the like that. eit'l exclusively and the jury can have 
Sam Sheppard? crime. On which occasion was Conversatic>.ll "'U.t • • ...." l1 to rod! 
A-Later that afternoon. that on the fourth? I . Th at.ah! Ill W • 
Q.-You had other talks with I A.-At one time or another we Q.-In . the rou:verntiGll ot ll'OUnll 1'Tle wlta• ~ 
blm after July 4? asked that. On July 4 it was on Aug. 1· cltcl yoa Diii! !Uh 1 rec- .,... IJOt --• ­
. . ' ord o! those mwll&us? 1 .... ...,... ,._..
Spoke With Accused J uly 31 ourQ secyond v1s1t. d h" . A.-No sir, jlJdtnn wa llllltalnecl 
A.-Yes, on .luly 31, op the . ·-;- ou ~u?te u~ a~ s?ylng l Q.-Do you remwltlu the hn- Garmm e tlten adilr111111l Uii 
fourth floor or County Jail, Dep- Don f be ndicuJo1-1s. Didn. 1. he print of a woman's foot on the court. 
uty Sheriff Rossbach 's room. say: 'My God, don't be r1dicu- beach' '' I am through 1Vith thiF witness 
Q.-During that conversation, low;!?. A.-Ye! iiir. To the best of my until I have read this report. in 
you asked him about the lie de- Assistant Co~nly ProsecutorIknowledge. 1The News and compared it with 
te.ctor again? Thomas J . Parrmo took over re- W tl ti U d the police report." 
A-I don't rec.all whether it direct questioning of Scbottke t Q.- aslhyourf a ten. ?~ ca teh "Wail a minute, Fred," Corri­
. · d sked th d t · to l t ·o some o· er oo prm..s on e .was at that tune or at a later an a e e ec11ve re a e b h' gan said. 
time. the conversations he and his ~c 'y . th • Pariino ottered into evidence
·d h" art h d "th D t th .....- e..~ sir, near e woman i;. • . bQ.-D1 n't you say to .l,.lll: P ner a w1 r. 5am a e Q-Did Y 0 u do anything as slates ex.h1b1ts the green ag, 
•noctor, a:e you still willing to County. !ail o~ the three days abo~t it? Dr. Sam's watch, key chain and 
take lhe lie detector test'? they v1S1ted him. A -No sir ring. Judge Blythin said: "Are 
A.- I ~on't recall. . . A.-:On Ju_ly 31,_ we had c~n- Q·.-That is not good police we through with Mr. Schottke ex-
Q.-D1d he say I am wtlhng, \•ersatlon with him re~ardmg work is "l, cept for lhe police report?" 
hul not o~e taken by the Cleve- Susan . ayes ..We told.h~m the <Objec~i~n sustained) Corrigan said: "Wait a min­
1land Pohce Department. You Ireaso~s H why! m _our op1mon, ~e Q.-Your failure lo clo any- ute!" and feld up his hand. 
have alrcad~ at'cused me. had killed his ~vife. And he said 1 thing about the £ootprin1$ you The witness wa~ ~en shown 
A,-1 _don l rt>call. yes, he had. lied ab~ut Susan saw in the vicinity of the Shep- th~ t-opy of _the police report 
Q:-D1d he say be would _he IHayes: HP. d1cl stay ~1th . her at pard home on Julv 4. Didn't that pnnterl exclusively in The News 
willing to go to any com.muruty Dr. Miller's and he did give her k r ful · uld h Aug Z j ar removed lrom tbe clty of a wrist wateh. ma e you ear you wo ave --· -·---------­
Cleveland where they have ca- H 'd h' ·if t Id him t lo retract your statement you 
. · . e sai 1~ . \\ e 0 . 0 made to Sam Sheppard that bepable people to give the he de- see Susan while be was 1n Los h d k "J l d b" "f 1tector' A 1 d t h d a t e IS w1 e . 
· , . nge es an o ave a goo A.-No sir, that had nothUlg toA.-I don t recall. time. d ith ·t 

Q.-You wouldn't say that con- He said he told his wife about oQw Wh1 • didn' d 

versation did not take place? Susan so someone else would not th" .- b Y . t you o some­
A.-1 don't recall. tell her first. 1ng a out it. 
Q.-How long did you talk to w k d h' iI h t Id h' A.-There was something done. 
eI e as e 1m e o 1s Q- By yourseli'
Dr. Sam Sheppard b ort! you say wife about other women and be A·-N · 
you . were interrupted by Mr. said, "yes." He said he always Q. Wo. 
Corrigan? .- as there an ar rangement 
A.-About 20 to 30 mjnutes. told h:r ~?~ut ~ther t~om~n bet made by Capt. Kerr, head of the 
Q.-On this occasion did you cthause e i_ no "".an ·cer o ge unit you are connected wjth, that 
J.alk to Dr. Sam about v11rious : wrong impression 1 someone wlien Dr. Sam is arrested there 
degrees o( homicide? el,e told her. would be detective team.~ lhat 
A.-It could have been. . Q.-On Ju_IY 3,1 and th~ follo_w- would work around the clock in 
m,g dates, 1i1d ~ou question him an effort to make a confession? 

Denies Manslaughter Idea about events o! July 3 and A.- No sir. 

Q.-Did you say to him if you July 4? I Parrino then asked the w1t­
give us a confession the cnarge A.-Yes, he stalrd he refused ness: 
would be manslaughter? . . Ito answer on the advice of his I Q.-Whal time did you see the 
A.-No. We can't do tl1at. attorney. footprint on the beach that Mr 

Q.-Did he say that would be Q.-Afler the statement or Garmone talks about? . 

a confession of an innocent man? July 10 was completed, w~en Mr. A.-Jt was about lO:l5. 
A.-No, he didn't. CMtorney Arthur) Petersllge and Garmooe took over the ques­
Q.-Did you see some golf Sam Sheppard ~ere ready to Honing again. 
clubs at the Sheppard home that leave, what was said and who was 
day? there? j Brings Police Report 
A.-I believe there were. A.-Dr. Sam, PetersiJge, Ga- Q.-1 asked you o.n Friday 
Q.-Where was it you first reau, Rossbach, you and mys.elf. Iabout your police report. Have 
&aw the golf clubs? I Didn't Want Li, Test you that report with you? I 
A.-In a bag at the Sheppard Q.-At that time you asked Dr . , A.-Yes ~ir. 
home. Sam Sheppard if he woultl be Parrino then jn.iected: ''Mr. 
Q..-When were the golf clubs willing to take a lie detector tesl. Garmone weU knows that certain 
